Histologic observation of soft tissue responses to implanted, multifaceted particles and discs of hydroxylapatite.
The effects on soft tissue of short- and long-term implants of ceramic hydroxylapatite (durapatite) are reported. In rats, after one week and one, six, and 12 months of subcutaneous implantation of hydroxylapatite in multifaceted particle and disc form, neither particles nor discs had resulted in any microscopically remarkable inflammation. In beagle dogs, after subcutaneous implantation of hydroxylapatite as multifaceted particles and as discs for seven and 24 days, nine months, and two and six years, no implant migration was observed. Encapsulation of particles and discs of increasing thickness was seen throughout the six years of observation. Except for a few isolated macrophages seen within the connective tissue stroma at seven and 24 days, no evidence of inflammation was found. In tissue sections taken at six months from beagle dogs in which multifaceted particles had been placed subperiosteally beneath the gingiva, dense connective tissue was observed adjacent to and surrounding the individual particles. These results show that hydroxylapatite implanted subcutaneously in rats and dogs produces little or no inflammatory response and is compatible with tissue irrespective of the shape of the implant.